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A Case of Unicornuate Uterus Accidentally
Discovered During Patient’s Fourth Delivery
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ABSTRACT
Unicornuate uterus with non-communicating rudimentary horn is a rare congenital uterine malformation. It may lead to a variety of infertility and obstetric
complications. A 32-year-old woman - para III gravida IV - presented at the
third stage of pregnancy with acute onset of severe right abdominal pain.
Cesarean delivery with abdominal exploration were performed. During cesarean section a unicornuate uterus with a rudimentary horn was accidentally
observed. This is a rare and interesting clinical example of patient who had
four healthy babies as results of four uneventful pregnancies despite having
a unicornuate uterus which carries a significant risk of infertility and advers
pregnancy outcomes.
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Non-komünikan rudimenter horn ile birlikte olan unikornuat uterus nadir bir
konjenital uterin anomalidir. İnfertiliteye ve çok sayıda obstetrik komplikasyona neden olabilir. 32 yaşında gravida IV parite III , üçüncü trimesterde bir gebe
yeni başlangıçlı, şiddetli sağ abdomen ağrısı ile başvurdu. Abdominal eksplorasyon ile birlikte sezeryan ile doğum gerçekleştirildi. Doğum sırasında hastada
rudimenter horn ile birlikte unikornuat uterus izlendi. İnfertilite ve olumsuz gebelik sonuçları için anlamlı düzeyde risk taşımasına rağmen unikornuat
uterusa sahip bir hastanın dört sağlıklı gebelik sonrası sağlıklı dört çocuk sahibi
olabilmesi nadir ve ilginç bir klinik durumdur.
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Unicornuate Uterus

INTRODUCTION
Congenital uterine anomalies represent a distortion of the
uterine anatomy due to maldevelopment of the Mullerian
duct system (1). These anomalies can be found in 1 to 10%
of the unselected population, 2 to 8% of infertile women
and 5 to 30% of women with a history of miscarriages (2) A
unicornuate uterus also called as Class IV congenital uterine anomaly constitudes a unilaterally formed uterus; it
may have a communicating or non-communicating horn
with cavity (IVa), or a horn without a cavity or aplasia
(IVb) (3). Unicornuate uterus is significantly more common in infertile women and also may lead to obstetrical
problems such as infertility, ectopic pregnancy, abortion,
preterm delivery, intrauterine fetal demise, prematurity, fetal growth retardation, malpresentation (4-13).
However successful pregnancies have been rarely encountered. We present a patient who had four successful deliveries after four successful pregnancies inspite of
having a unicornuate uterus with a rudimentary horn.

CASE REPORT
A 32-year old unbooked, gravida IV para III woman presented at the third stage of pregnancy with acute onset
of severe right abdominal pain. She had a history of two
separate surgeries for cholecystitis prior to the onset of
pregnancy. Examination revealed moderate abdominal
wall tenderness without rebound tenderness. Routine
investigations and vital signs were normal on admission.
The present pregnancy was a result of spontaneous conception. She had delivered three live births at term.
Transabdominal ultrasound scan revealed one live fetus
at 38 w and the amniotic fluid was normal. Furthermore
patient had no contraction, the uterus was tender and
the cervix wasn’t dilated.
She was consulted with general surgeons. They didn’t
think of acute abdomen. She was kept under observation
during which she had recurrent pain despite opioid analgesics. She underwent a cesarean section with abdominal
exploration. The abdominal cavity was entered through
a Pfannenstiel incision. The baby was delivered through
a low transverse uterine incision. She had a healthy baby
boy, with an Apgar score of 9 to 10, weight of 3150 g and
height of 49 cm. Intraoperative findings were so strange
as a unicornuate uterus with non-communicating rudi-
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Figure 1. Perioperative view of unicornuate uterus

mentary horn was revealed (Fig. 1). Both of the ovaries
and the fallopian tubes were normal. And also no more
findings was observed assosiated with acute abdominal
pain. The mother had no postsurgery complications

DISCUSSION
Unicornuate uterus with rudimentary horn may lead to
gynecologic problems, infertility and obstetrical advers
outcomes (4,6,7). Reichman et al. published rates of
51.5% live birth in women with unicornuate uterus (4).
Wang et al. presented 26 cases of rudimentary horn of
uterus, four of which (15%) had become pregnant, and
one of which (4%) had been presented with ipsilateral
oviduct ectopic pregnancy (8). Heinonen mentioned 93
pregnancies and only two of them had term delivery. The
fetal survival rate was 61% in the series of Nathan (9).
Fox et al. suggested that the risk of adverse pregnancy
outcomes was increased in patients with uterine unicornis and the rate of preterm birth < 37 weeks was 50 %
(10).
Even though the obstetrical outcome is usually poor,
there are some case reports that present successful
pregnancies. Nahra-Lynch et al. reported a woman with
known unicornuate uterus. This patient became pregnant
with twins after controlled ovarian hyperstimulation and
intrauterine insemination but she had some obstetrical
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problems (11). Also Gerris et al. reported successful triplet pregnancy in a patient with a unicornuate uterus with
a cavitary communicating rudimentary horn (12). Caserta
et al. reported a 39 weeks and 4 days pregnancy after
which they had a healthy baby via cesarean section. (13)
Furthermore another case report presented a full-term
pregnancy in an undeveloped auxialiary horn of uterus
unicornis (14). It is remarkable that all these aforesaid
case reports present patients with only one pregnancy.
Thus as a contribution to the relevant literature, with
four healthy children after four uneventful pregnancies
this presented case points out possibility of accomplishing multiple successful pregnancies despite having a unicornuate uterus. This is a very important message both
for doctors and anxious patients with unicornuate uterus
as this anomaly has already been known to provoke obstetric and gynecologic problems.
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